the 21 st is to be in Albuquerque

Western Mountain Region, AlA, Annual Conference
CONFERENCE PROGRAM:
Five d ist ingu ished pane lists high light t he 1972 We stern Mountain Regional Convention to be held in
Albuquerque, New Mexico, October 18-21 at the all new Fou r Seasons Motor Inn . These panelists will
be joined by arch itec ts from throughout the reg ion to thoroughly exp lore every facet of the theme "Education Of The Architect."
The conference d iscussions will center about three panel topics : "College Curriculum," "Examination
and Licensing," and "Continuing Education."

CONFERENCE PANELISTS:
Daniel Boone : Practicing arch itect in Ab ilene, Texas. Presiden t of the Nat iona l Council of Architectural
Registration Boards .
Charles Colbert : Practicing arch itect in New Orleans, Louis iana. Former head of Columbia Un ivers ity
School of Architecture.
Buford Pickens : Educator-His torian . Former head of Department of Arch itecture at Tulane University
and Washington Univers ity at St. Louis.
Amb rose Richa rdson : Prac t icing arch itect in Cham pa ign, Illino is. President of Nat ional Arc h itectural
Accred it ing Board .
Forres t W ilson : Director of Oh io Univer sity Schoo l of Arch itecture. Former ed itor of Progress ive Archi tecture.

AND:
Of course, the socia l and conv ivial aspect s are be ing given proper we ight and consideration. An even ing of dinn e r a nd thea t re is planned, as we ll as a sigh tsee ing -shopping tou r of Santa Fe.

CON FERENCE CO-CHAI RMEN:
J ames N. Rowland has resided in New Mexico for 13
years, first Roswell, then Sa nto
Fe, and finally Albuquerque,
where he has spent the post 10
years. In 1959, he was gradu ated from Texas Technological
Co llege with a Bachelor of
Architecture degree. He has
held var ious offices in AlA and
CSI, and has served as Commissioner on the New Mexico
Civil Defense Commission. He
estoblished his private proc tice
in 1967 and three yeors later
merged to form the present
fir m of Cottrell/VoughanJomes N. Rowland & Associates, Inc.

J ess Holm es graduated from
th e University of New Mexico
in 1964 with a Bache lor of
Architecture de g ree. In Ma y,
1967, Jess est ablished his own
office in Albuque rq ue. He has
held the offices of Director a nd
Secretary in the A lbuquerque
Chapter, AlA, a nd is presently
Vice-President. He is a member of the Const ruct ion Specifications Institute and the
America n Arbit ra t ion Association.

October 18, 19, 20, 21, -1972 - Four Seasons Motor Inn
NMA May-June, 1972
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Stote Comm ittee (Cont'd from page 1 1 )

plus real propert y held by welfare recipients will force many
individuals to give up their land ed
birthright in ord er to participate
in the program.
Further, the Committ ee is concerned that the grouping of multiple prefabricated units into clusters as planned by Operation
Breakth rough might well carry
with it the stigma of a low-cost
housing project. Therefore, such
cluster groupings should only be
considered after th e most careful
analysis. Certainly, the location of
these groupings should not be left
to the whims and pressures of land
developers whose primary concern
is financial profit rath er than social impro vement.
Th ere exists a uniqueness of historical continuity in the villages
of northern New Mexico. The solution to housing needs in these
villages requires a uniqu e application of architectural and plannin g
skills togeth er with experimental
advances in the manufacturing of
housing components to pro vide impro ved , inexpensive, quality housing that continues rath er than disturbs that uniqueness.
Th e Committee expresses no
fault with the concept that new
technological approaches can be
used in order to provide needed
solutions to today 's high cost, and
often archaic, building practices.
Adequate, safe and healthy housing is all too often out of the
reach of many families, young and
old. It is to the satisfaction of these
real and pressing needs, but within the framework of localized conditions , that HUD should dir ect
its efforts.
Th e Office of Housing and Urban Development has announced
a complex time schedul e for th e
Operation Breakthrough Program,
but has yet to produce an environment al impact statement detailing the effect this program could
ha ve on the land , economy and
society of northern New Mexico.
This is a prerequisite for any fed18

erally fund ed program and , due
to the complex needs and environmental conditions of the people
and land of New Mexico, we feel
that such a statement is essential
prior to any construc tion of Operation Breakth rough housing.
We urge the housing authorities
and individua ls of the communities affected by Operation Breakthrou gh to insist that an environmenta l impact statement be prepa red to ensure that the people,
land , water and histor y of northern New Mexico are taken into
consideration before the program
is allowed to proceed.
Albert H. Schroeder, Chairman
Cultural Prop ert ies
Review Committee

No Bureaucrat Wants
Award of 'Ttie Bird,'
Not Even Its Winner
Reprinted for you r amusem ent
and ed ucation by permissio n
of th e WALL STREET J OURNAL.

Honor Goes to Those Officials
Who Nitpick and Obfuscate,
'When in Trouble, Delegate'
By RONALD G. SHAFER
Staff Reporter of
The Wall Street Journal

WASHINGTON-Facing a big
policy decision? Consid er the principles of "crea tive bureaucracy":
"When in charge, pond er. When
in trouble, delegate. Wh en in
doubt, mumbl e." Th en refer the
whole probl em to a coordinating
committee for review.
Th at's the advice of no less an
expert than James Boren, found er
and chief finger-tapper of the National Association of Professional
Bureaucrats. NATAPROBU (e very
self-respecting Washington group
must have an acronym) is devoted
to paper shufflers everywhere
"who, by th eir stea dfast dedication
to the principles of dynamic inactivism, have kept things from hapNMA May·June, 1972

pening, and thereby prev ent ed
mistakes from being mad e." Its
emblem: a scrawny bird strangling
in red tap e, initial ed-memos and
gobbledygook.
Jim Boren, formerly a Stat e Depa rtmen t official and now a Washington consultant, created NATAPROB U in 1968 as a vehicle for
giving proper recognition to bureaucratic inaction. For a while all
was well. But now NATAPROBU
is perilously close to violating its
own commitment to the status
quo : ominously, it is beginning to
accomplish something.
Veteran ponderers here blame
this largely on the "Order of the
Bird." This is an awa rd, a metal
statue of an "unfeathered, potbellied bird," presen ted by NATAPROBU to those exhibiting excellence in burea ucratic excess. Th e
first winn er was a regional Interna l Revenue Service official, for
his detailed memorandum outlining length y requ irements for employe sideburns. Another recipient
was a State Department anal yst
who wrote a foreign-policy paper
on "the qualitative quantitive interface."
Mr. Agnew Declines an Award

Th e scheduled winner at NATAPROBU's 1969 awards banquet
( delayed until Dec ember, 1970 by
red tap e}; was Vice President
Spiro Agnew, for his alliterative
achi evements in communications.
But Mr. Agnew declined the honor, responding in a telegram that
"in all meiotic modesty" there
were oth ers "possessing prolusionary pro cesses more deserving."
("Prolusionary" actually is Mr.
Boren's word and apparently is his
version of "prolusory"; he admits
to sometimes making up words as
part of his philosophy of "adjustice
responses." )
At any rat e, therein lies the
probl em. No one wants to get the
bird.
Consider, for example, a recent
case in which the Social Security
Administration , citing regulations,
denied a total-dis ability rating to

a handicapped Korean war veteran
in Wichita, even though he had
suffered a third heart attack. Informed of the ruling, Mr. Boren
dispatched a letter and press release. Both nominated the officials
involved for the Order of the Bird,
"in recognition of constant devotion to pun ctilious and amblyopic
int erpretation of Social Security
rules."
Shunning personal recognition,
however, the officials subs equently
granted the veteran the disability
ratin g aft er all. Shocked by such
decisive action , Mr. Boren withdr ew his nomination.
He frets that such embarrassment s are occurring increasingly.
Early this year, the Fed eral Aviation Administration threatened to
fine a Denver inventor for failing
to get FAA clearance before flying
his teth ered, home-made helicopter six inch es off the ground. But
when Mr. Boren wired congratulations and a nomination to regional
FAA officials ( as duly reported in
the Denver pr ess ), the FAA Los
Angeles office bucked the matter
to Washington, which bucked it
back to the Los Angeles office,
which dropped the case.
NATAPROBU is even attracting
the att ention of that most prestigious ponderer of all, Congress.
Last summer Mr. Boren was a star
witn ess at hearings by a House
Public Works subcommittee into
ways to reduce government red
tap e. Mr. Boren, however, staunchly defend ed the growing bliz zard
of paper and carbon copies. Indeed , the 46-year -old Oklahoman
testified with his usual deadpan
eloquence:
"To deny a dedicat ed fingertapper an ad equate supply of paper on which to record the results
of his prodigious pondering is to
deny him the tools of creative nonrespon siveness."
Mr. Boren's solution for controlling government bureaucracy is, of
cours e, to creat e another bureaucra cy. It would be called the Department of Adjust ed Procedures

and Orch estrated Clearances, or
DAPOC. It would include such
sub-agencies as Office of OrderlyOverruns, Perm eations and Statistics ( OOOPS) and Governmental
Lin g u i s tic Obtusity Bureau
(GLOB) .
Mr. Boren's testimony may have
included oth er insight s. No one is
sure , because he mumbled much
of the time. Still, subcommittee
members were obviously impressed. "I think it is one of the
finest (statements ) 1 have ever
heard," responded Rep . John C.
Kluczynski ( D., IlL), "b ut 1 don 't
know what in the hell he is talking

about. I have been 41 years in the
legislature and busin ess, and I
have never heard anything like
this in all my life."
Actu ally the Congressman 's response was partly tongue-in-ch eek.
But only partly. "Boren's testimony
was a welcome relief from the
usual seriousness of congressional
hearings , but he got his point
across in a very effective way,"
says a sub committee staffer.
When pr essed for his tru e motives, Mr. Boren has been known
to franti cally begin rubber-stamping and initialing papers on his
desk. But yes, he admits, "I have
a seriou s purpose, I'm trying to
use satire to obtain some construeNMA May-June, 1972

tive changes in bureaucracy."
Mr. Boren contends effective
government action too often is delayed by important-sounding presidenti al commissions, inordinate
paper work and overadherence to
bureaucratic rules. "There are
good people in government," he
says, but "the doers are frustrated
by the nitpickers."
NATAPROBU business takes
about a quarter of Mr. Boren's
time from his consulting work, and
it costs him a bundle. He says he
has put more than $7,000 of his
own money into NATAPROBU,
which has about 500 members who
pay $10 annual du es. New members get a special kit; it includes a
bureaucrat's pencil with erasers at
both ends.
Noting that red tape isn't limited
to government , Mr. Boren plans to
spr ead his expertise to business
with a series of management seminars. And he is considering a special award to the insurance industry for what he says is the ability
of int ercompany arbitration committees to "orbitly refer" customer
claims without a decision for up to
two years.
And the fath er of NATAPROBU
is dr eaming even bigger dreamsof taking his philosophy of "orchestrated harmonics" to the people as a pr esidential candidate.
Should he try getting on the Democratic ballot in the New Hampshire primary? Somewhat seriously, he ponders the qu estion. If he
does run , he promis es an unequivocal stand on the issues, such as
the economy.
"Th e economy," Mr. Boren declares, "must be regulated in order
to meet the proliferation standards
of wage-pric e harmonics and monetary profici ency within the special contingencies of the corporate
linkage with the anticipatory disparity of domestic portfolios."
Upon
election,
presumably,
President Boren would immediately appoint a blu e ribbon commission to figur e out what he's talking
RGS
about.
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Exterior -- Interior -- Super Bond
Applied Coatings -

(16 Colors)

Depicting the variety of colors of the great Southwest and
Rocky Mountain Region.
An unlimited number of textures and patterns can be developed with stucco. It can be finished rough or smooth, raked,
grooved or dashed. No other material used in construction has
more flexibility of form and mood to aid the Architect in
carrying out his design.
Manufactured in Albuquerque, New Mexico, (is specially
formulated for the Southwest and Rocky Mountain Region).

by

110 Rutherford N. E.
P. O. Box 6122

EL REY STUCCO FOG-KOTE SPRAY
lA' Color Stobilising Sproy)

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
Phone (505 ) 345-1208

TOM L. DARWIN
COMPUTER PAYROLL SERVICES

Sub -soil lnvestiqotions
For Structural and Dam Foundations

WEEKLY PAYROLL - - (5 · 500 EMPLOYEES )
LABOR COSTS
QUARTERLY REPORTS
PAYROLL REPORTS
W-2 fORMS

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construction Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St. N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

"ee ReAj" Stucco Co.

2622 SAN MATEO N. E.
255-9093

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE
87110

-OUT-Of-STATE INQUIRIES INVITED-

For Your Lawn Sprinkler Needs

NEUMARK CO.,

INC,

4121 Edith , N.E. • Albuquerque, New Mexico 8710 7
(50S ) 344-8088

Over twenty years experience in de s ign, d istribution and insta llation of
qua lity lawn sprinkler systems.

Weath
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DESIGN

•

SUPPLIES •
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COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

People/Facilities/ Change

o

9fl

Herman Miller's Action Office II is designed to
save space, reduce total cost and increase personnel efficiency. It's a facility concept based
on change. It welcomes change and includes
it in its original design concept. Revolutionary?
Yes. Yet it's a return to a common sense approach to the requirements of an office. You
are invited to see AOII in action at ...

•I

design interiors, inc.
5021 lomas blvd. n. e.
albuquerque, n. m. 87110
telephone 505-268-4307

McMillan & Associates, Inc.
CONSULTING MATERIALS ENGINEERS

A'

2501 Candelaria Road, N. E.
345-3681
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Experienced Personnel for:

•

Laboratory and Field Testing of
Construction Materials

•

Subsurface SoiI Investigations

•

Plant Inspection and Calibration

ROCKY MOUNTAIN STONE CO.
.q)"OIl¥". f!,UI1l11l"'" . ..Aze.rjundille
.. /«z",,d f!&Lilde.,,? .%ne . . . .
from the .!£znd

0/ fffncianimeni

3219 CLAREMONT AVENUE N. E.

KEY50N

HAS

THE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

344-2611

COATING

The entire exterior of this bold new building
was coated with Keykrete Cementitious coating. Applied directly to concrete block or
poured concrete, Keykrete eliminates costly
rubbing and finishing, gives color choice and
appreciable sav ings.

KEYSON APPLI ED COATI NGS, Inc.
502 General Patch, S. E., Phone 298-7597
NEW MEXICO 87112

ALBUQUERQUE,

CHEMISTRY BUILDING
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
ARCHITECT - FERGUSON, STEVENS, MALLORY
& PEARL
CONTRACTOR - BRADBURY & STAMM
CONST. CO" INC.
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